
 

 

Get Ready For Double The FIVE Fun!  
Hotly-Anticipated FIVE Jumeirah Village Opens Its Doors  

For high-res images and press kits, please click the link below: 

https://we.tl/t-gknThU8GQs 

Dubai, UAE: August 2019: The wait is almost over as FIVE Jumeirah Village gets ready to open its doors 

on 2nd September, shaking up Dubai’s hotel and party scene, bringing double the FIVE fun to the city. 

Located in the heart of the new urban lifestyle community, Jumeirah Village Circle, the award-winning 

and multi-patented hotel comprises 247 luxurious rooms and suites, and 254 one, two and four-bedroom 

hotel apartments and 269 pools all with spectacular views across the city and desert vista.  

‘‘FIVE has established itself as a young and vibrant lifestyle brand, known for luxury, parties and award-

winning dining experiences. FIVE Jumeirah Village follows the same identity with a great lineup of 

entertainment and homegrown concepts, which will turn the resort into a local hangout and the first 

licensed venue in the area and surrounding neighbourhood,” said Jaydeep Anand, CEO of FIVE Jumeirah 

Village. 

“Guests at FIVE Jumeirah Village can expect lots of ‘Instagramable’ moments throughout their stay. From 

enviable bathroom views to private pools, design-focused restaurants and complimentary access to the 

beach at FIVE Palm Jumeirah. This will be showcased on our social media pages, which we encourage 

guests to follow and share their own experiences on through @FIVEJumeirahVillage and using the 

hashtag #FIVEJumeirahVillage,” added Claire Ferris-Lay, Director of Marketing and Communications, FIVE 

Hospitality.  

https://we.tl/t-gknThU8GQs


 
Every room and suite has been expertly designed 

in house by FIVE to create a contemporary 

penthouse style living with the lush green of a 

villa garden. Bathrooms will offer the best 

bathtub in town with floor-to-ceiling, 

uninterrupted panoramic views across the city for 

that ultimate #bathroomgoals shot.  

Set to be the heartbeat of the hotel is the 

innovative food concept, Soul Street – a 

multicultural hangout, which offers up honest 

street food, street art and street sounds with 

delicacies from Asia, Latin America, Europe, India and the Levant. Impressive street art crafted by 

international artists will transform the walls to amplify the soul-inspired vibe. This new dine and wine hot 

spot is set to open on 28 September.  

FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai also offers delicious dining at their cool and quirky restaurant, Turn Up. All 

guests have to do is turn up to enjoy classics from around the world, from breakfast until dinner. 

Meanwhile ‘One For The Road’ will offer quality coffee and scrumptious pastries perfect for a quick work 

meeting or grabbing a bite with friends.  

This is just the start, FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai is planning on turning it up a notch with more dining and 

nightlife experiences coming soon, so watch this space for further announcements!  

On top of the delicious dining venues, the one-of-a-kind haunt is also home to ReFIVE Spa and a state-of-

the-art gym, InstaBody, offering a wide range of training options, classes and membership programmes 

designed to get your pulse racing. To upgrade your weekends, residents are also welcome to join in the 

fun at the hotel’s social pool, aside from tempting cocktails and delicious pool snacks, you can also enjoy 

a live DJ every Friday.  

Upping the ante even further, guests at FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai will get double the fun and are 

welcome to use sister property FIVE Palm Jumeirah for the duration of their stay. In just 15 minutes, they 

can access to all outlets and beach facilities at FIVE Palm Jumeirah.  

FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai, the city chic lifestyle resort combines glamour, music and parties and 

promises extraordinary experiences for its local and international guests and residents. A long enough 

anticipated local hangout, we promise!  

**** FIVE JUMEIRAH VILLAGE DUBAI OPENING OFFERS **** 

Two icons, one vibe! Plan your next Dubai stay-cay FIVE style. 
To celebrate the opening of FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai and enjoy the very best of FIVE, check into the 
new architectural icon this September and October and experience a penthouse lifestyle with a private 
pool and half board across 17 food and beverage venues at FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai and FIVE Palm 
Jumeirah.  
 
Get party prepped or recover from the night before with two facials at ReFIVE; relax in our new social 
pool with AED200 credit to spend on delicious drinks and food; or hop on board the shuttle to FIVE Palm 



 
Jumeirah to keep the party going at The Penthouse and other nightlife hangouts. With room rates 
starting from AED 650 for a Superior Room, it’s the ideal Dubai stay-cay! Book here  
 
Meet me at The Pool  
Kick back and relax pool side for only AED200, with AED150 redeemable against food and drinks. As the 
sun sizzles, temperatures will saw with a resident DJ spinning the hottest tunes poolside each Friday.  
 

-ENDS- 
 
About FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai 
Located in the heart of Dubai’s lifestyle community Jumeirah Village Circle, FIVE Jumeirah Village is 
Dubai’s hottest new lifestyle resort and hangout for travelers and guests alike. This city chic hotel with 
beach access boasts more than 247 luxurious rooms and 254 one, two and four-bedroom residential 
apartments with spectacular panoramic views, landscape terraces and private floating pools.  
  
The resort is a party and culinary hotspot with a range of restaurants and nightlife experiences, making it 
a must visit destination for local and International visitors, as well as UAE residents. Highlights include a 
lush social pool overlooking the Dubai skyline; gourmet street food restaurant Soul Street; all-day dining 
Turn Up and One for the Road, a lively cafe. Revitalise at ReFIVE, an urban spa offering a range of 
luxurious face and body treatments, and a state-of-the-art gym, InstaBody that offers a wide range of 
personal training options, classes and membership programmes. 
  
Guests at FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai will get double the FIVE fun with access to all outlets and beach 
facilities at sister property FIVE Palm Jumeirah through a party shuttle-bus service.  
 
FIVE Jumeirah Village aims to save a life every day through Project Udaan, which funds critical operations 
for children born with congenital heart defects.  
 
@FIVEJumeirahVillage  
#FIVEJumeirahVillage  
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